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Another lndlcailon of the
&rowth.l* the budfet, whlch leaped
{rym-Sg,stp ln lssl uo abour $tI{,:000 for 1.065.

.Ttre department whtch siartcd
tnrlth.only one plece of equipinrintwlln.onty one p-lece of equlprnent rnow has had to hlre a meChanlc to rrepglr all the mechtnery. IThe department tnveirtory ttsLr I

The Eurnsvllle mnlntennnce de*
Ptrtment har grown rspldly ln thepaEt 15 years, nnd Department
Head Ed Glles. csn remenrber
when tt dtd not even de*erve then&mu, - i

Cllles has been wlt,h the depart-
menL elnce lSSl exceFi for &-two*yner stlnt wlth Uncle Ssm be-
tffeen l0S0 and XSS?.

In l9$l he w&s the torvnshlp
m*lntenance departnren[ and their
cnly workln$ on r part Hme bnsls,
Now there nre four full-ilme menln the deparLment bcsides Glffi.-
, '1fhen I could blade the whole
tswn+lrtp ln lB hours,ii-he *ta, t i:diy lt tekes be$ryeen 6b and OO
hcurs to cover.

a motor grader, three trucks wlth
tl"ve -yard boxes { one Juet re-*ently dellvered), a frriril 

"nAIosder, two trsctors (a tishi fb1:it
and a 300 Interneilonal wtrtctr t.,
Sressed lnto servtce ln the summerto pull rot.ary mowers lor p;.k
nralntenance), a tank truck- for,yeeq lpraylrlg, snd o ptck-up
truclc. In addltton Olles iald he
Itopcn to be able to buy ttre Uac-i-
hCIe whtch has been uuoriiieo iiirthls year.
.,Ihe crews whlch malntaln the

vlllage lnclude the new nrechante-
Bud Helm, who started .lanuai-i
!8.' Ken Day, R*lph Braun anilEd Dobel.

Burnsvllle saw lts flrst ,.addl-
tJon" ln 1855 and now about 52
developments wlll fill the depart-
ment's ballwlck.

Gtles sald hllls are & problem
Dsrticular to Burnsvllle. a speclal
gne for the sno!il plows wheh the?6 urtles ot vl[asi ro*O ieiof,ie
lcy.

And. wlth all the con$truction
Bolng on, he sald, aome of theaddttton rosdi &re llke ,,Bn 6bf
rtacle course ln the Army,' wiifr
the grader dodging elevated man-
hole covers, gate valves and cars.
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